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F Tailor Made

F Suits at Cost
I

The most serviceable dress a wonwi
can buy is a

Tailor =Mader Suit
Alwaj s rrady tosour HTV time and enywhe

If you intend tnktnga trip you III cccd a coal

suit fur trivrlng We ate golrg to give youI
an vppiTtuclty to secure one of tine ttyll

dicsse M o very low price by offering our en

tire desk1 at

COSTA-
ll fresh ping dICl cut and made by t e

IM I men tailor No od goods
We ruk you to rximlno this Hue and

convircttl Ihtt never bifore wore such barge 01

offered lo ReaJyMadoSuH

KID GLOVES

In 1gbt spring shades t d black 79o pair

Also hr Puiltsn glove In roulsrhsdes the lest glove that can b-

eloujbtfrtil

The mot a ilutai Ir Iyle
WAISTS

In readymade silk waist la fancy color

rand bhck 1208 to VSP

G niNr black gloria lUk

UMBRELLAS
uibrcllas fancy handlii steel rod SI each

Alo Sec fancy silk umbrellas with fancy handle 359 0

1183 ctcbI
Mines One ribbed double

HOSIERY
feac black boiflOa anti ISo pair

Misses fancy colored bore fu plnV buo end ret mercerized finish dl1
sues 4 J to G 24c pair

Ltd ace lrl11lack lisle dnth hoar Stio psfr

Lsd fancy colored hose IiO strip 23o end 53c pairI FANG NECKWEAR AND BELTS

Fancy ties with tp ke ends all coors 2Jc eab
Fancy stock EOo toI7i
Newest Noveltres in belts Fancy black velvet belts milhrry effect

trimmed In gilt braid anlI buttons Tie til25 and 12 98 each

Focy stripe and Persian ribbon Lila with new but klc to give IJo

front elf c Tit to U 35 ee-

chMillinery Finery
For stylish readf lo wear hat Dire Znla Cobbs has the pope

abtpc Ire tiling the Shirt Waist list a lading novelty

Finer rmmd hv > at popular picti Extra values offered for 2150

i act1 1350 Mcoad floor

My Lady
Your spring-
Gowneu e ice e

Wll Icoc much bitter if your feet are enclos ¬

ed in a pair of i

I
ourWELL

SWELL i
SHOES

We are showing the most perfect fitting
and graceful Shoes and Oxfords to be found

t in any market The leathers are right the
toe shapes are right We have just the shoe
to Embellish the new gown Any size and
width and at moderate prictr

Come and see the New Shapes

Ellis Rudy
i

Phillips

I

J

IT IS BAD LUCK

TO REFUSEiMONEY
I

Dot we dont want your money unl
wo give you It toll equivalent In the
test work In our line that can be so
cured We have made a scientific
ftndjr of the plumbing trade and In
fitting np buildings and houses with
wafer pipes bath room fittings steam
and hot water heat and our price
always i ason> til-

eIIDjJ HANNANS
i> 1 4Ti ca ye Cont Ir<

Nothing 1< fi-
fj r-

e

j

jf

aMtII

e

tTbePadut ah Sun
rttHNOON AND WIIKIV I

81 TUB SUN PCBUSBIKQ COHPANI
Itacoaeounol

Ak U risntlu rfntdset aid sultan
R4 J PAXTOM OoIIoIOI r

SUSSCIIIPTION wATaa
Xiltrcl Ihe pxtoBts >l rteah ttr si

MCOBd tUti mtttir J
TUB DJLHT ION

Brctrrkrpcr wttk f it
87 null pfrraoalhlM Iane-I men en rert admen 44

TUB WEKKLT ION
e yaarbr mr4 polol poI4 rM-

UJrr Tua Sea tdabxr
Osrseama Iraidwlr I TLaeeL NII

N NIIIN 111N 11111111 N
The SUN can be

nlacesIIsale at the following

D Clement A Co

IIR tulin Broi

qPalmer
IIIN1111111N111NIIN1

House I

MONDAY APRIL 8 POI

r- eT DAILY THOUGHT SS
Ietmnse our rut mistakes anll

failure as building material for fntnri
Isinnccearhilllps Brooks

If Cuban editor want to adopt the
American journalistic method of lam-

b
poonlng the admlulstratlou officers
they must welt until the Cuban colt 1II

Uuclobebalky yet
consented to work lit harness

Circuit Judge Tebu decided atI
Louisville that snretlot on police
mena bonds are liable to only the city
and not to any Individual for deN
section of duty falsa arrest or buseI

totauthority Thl renders an officer I

bond of very little benefit or proteo
lion to the public at large

nlFormer Congressman Pnghi who
was an applicant lot the federal judge-
ship of the Ninth district will be ap-
pointed solicitor of internal revenue tohlldCongressman l

Very popular b as well as out of his
party and the Jndgeshtp to which he
aspired having been selected for ex
Goy W 0 Bradley he will be givenI

the position his fathttlnlaw resigns

Down at Metropolis the candidates I

for city office have a novel method ofr

campaigning One candidate rtnl iII

hall has It heated abj lighted andI

Mmploy a string hand to furnish ma-

de He then invitee the other candi
dates to be present and speak and of

course the crowd votes him a jollyaptrII

want public Nothing of I
I kind has yet been attempted In radII

cab
I

Some of the New York papers haveI
advanced the somewhat novel ides
that Ilaws should be passed In all
large cities prohibiting tine insuring
of hotel opera houses and tens
ment hones They url In uppor

lerof their claims that nearly all of the
i
I hotels and other largo buildings are
I Insured for more than their worth

ITheirI
IdllyIendanger hundreds of lives many of-

i which would undoubtedly be lost in-

case of fire Tints agitation however
ins thus far yielded no results In the
cities

IjjSome old fogy asks In the Visitor
WoultJlt be a good Idea to give-

away an 3000 engine and pay I 2

000 to hoot for a ten story aerial Ud
der In a four tory town Citizen

I

Ihasinolug of buying a ten dory roll lad
der and is not a four story town
Tho fire engine proposed to bo traded
IsI not worth 1500 and Is virtually
of no use to the dry We now have

I no practical modern means of fight-

ing fire even In a threestory build

I
lug as was clearly demonstrated a

IhoueItire city ex
I

IaerialIi

enough
good for Pmfncah

The oppression at Havana Cuba

of The Discnscion a newspaper
was brought about by a caricature
having the title of The Cuban Cal-

vary representing the Cuban repnb
lie personified In a Cuban soldier boo

leg crucified between two thieves
Gen Wood being represented as one

thief and President McKinley as the

I
J other both being labeled with their
name Senator Platt Will represent

led s a Roman soldier giving vinegar
and gall In the form of the Platt
amendment while public opinion as
Mary Magdalen Wit weeping at the
tat of the cress Below was the fol
lowing inscriptions Destiny will
rot reserve us for a glorious resurrec ¬

lion The president or tho Cuban Ipromptlyasscalled on General Wood and assured
him that the members of tho conven ¬

lion regretted the publication very
much and that It In nowise reflected
the sentiment of tine proplo of Cnba
who hold President McKinley and-

re General Wood In the highest respect
As suppression of either free speech pr
free press however Iis on American

wouldbehow ranch the privilege might jw
abused by tine liberator of Cuba tie
great American peopl the paper
will be permitted to rcutimp mul thej
editor will doubt lon

A SENSIBLE TEWot IT
It 1is very gratifying to find such

sound viewJ as these on the matter
so Important aethe so balled trusts
in a Democratic paper New York-

Town Topics says
I am not of thoso who leo in the

illused word Trust a bugbear and
menace to the peoples interests and
to human development and IIbertI
Tho aggregation of Vat capital to
work some field of Industry may be

and Indeed has been a magnificent
beneficence The Standard Oil Or
ganization has been loaded with abuse
as being distinctively the most power
tel and therefore most to be con-

demned of tho socalled Trusts Tc
the student of the practical question
which affect the wellbeing of tins
worldat largo have come facts that
prove that of nil the business aggre
gations of capital tho Standard Oil
company or Trust era been the
most far reaching and beneficent In
Its results It has taken the generous

Crude product of Nature found in llnv
lied sections of the earth surface I

made from this a thousand refined ar
ticks discovered by scientific minds
which Its capital enabled It to com

mand anti spread them to the re
motet districts of all the world thus
creating a commerce employing hun
tired of thousands of hands and many
hdndred ships It hqs carried to the
homes of the peasant In Europe end
tho farmer In America that essential i

of homes comfort abundant lightat
a price so small as to make the tux

upon the most rucagr income scarcely
felt Not throe decodes ago A Very In

ferior lighting fluid from petroleum
rat In the Untied State from fifty
cent to one dollar per gallonsi In IheII

remote districts It cost wu
greater Twentyflvo years ahB I tray
eled throughout Hungary and found
tho tallow dpwlth Its unsatisfac
tory light generally used Now the
candle inks practically disappeared
from Hungary and In Its place Is the
cleaulybrtlllant kerosene I doubt If

there Is a place where a good quality
of kerosene cannot bo bad for less than
fifteen cents per gallon This result
could only have been brought about
bby the enormous capital concentrated
In the Standard Oil Organization cn>

abllng It to employ cheapened means
of transport by pipe line tank can
tank ships etc and to Install the
latest Inventions In processesl and me

chanical appliances for trusting the
crudo product It conld pay for theIlIof byproducts
petroleum It could establish every-

where depots of supplies Involving an
Investment greater than the capital of

a half dozen of the strongest banks
The extraordinary cheapening of
lighting fluid has been brought about
not fay wreck ruin and losses often
the cause of temporary cheap prices

but while producing large returns
to the capital employed In the Indus
try The world at largol her profited
by this and hence no one should be

grudge the profits that the projec
ton tho capitalists the executive
managers have realized

Among other benefits America
her derived from thus Trust has
been also a greater development of

the merchant marine than millions
spent in direct snblsdles could have

AccomplishedNow
the United State

Steel corporation another Trust
with possibilities If managed with
broad and Just views as to the rela
dons betwena capital brains and la

barof effecting even more for the
general good than her been possible

to the Standard Oil company It can
give a renewed Impetus ten fold

greater than any heretofore brought
to bear toward American Industrial
supremacy in the trado and commerce

of the world It can do more for the
Increase of the American merchant
marine than could have been accom

plished by the proposed ship subsidy
bill It can afford abundant capital
and consequent advantages conduct
ing business saving of heavy des

counts employment of most approved
plants machinery etcmore regu
lar employent and more liberal wages

than have been possible In the steel
Industry and its coordinate or inlaid
lazy branches under the weaker Indo

pendent and competing organlaztions
It can and I believe It will do all
these things because men with brains
big enough to originate and bring
about thia unprecedented operation
must be broadminded liberal and con

siderate enough to direct curb con

trot and manage tho leviathan in it
own trne interests which will be

found tp be equally the true Interest
of the laboring or consuming public

There Its more Catarrh In this sec

tion of the country than nil other
diseases put together and until the
last few years was supposed to be In ¬

curable For a great many years doc

tore pronounced It a load disease anti
prescribed local remedies and by
constantly falling to cure with local
treatment pronounced it Incurable
Science lies proven catarrh to be a con ¬

stitutional disease anti thercforo re ¬

quires constitutional treatment
halt Catarrh Cure manufactured by

F J CheneyCa ToMyohln in

the only constitutional cre on the
market It Iis taken IInternally Jr
doses from 10 drops to a iteaipoonfnl
It acts directly on the I Iwxl and mu

cous surfaces of tho stem They

offer ono bundled doUfcrs for any cue-

d falls to curs iIJend for circular

sad testimonials
Address F J CHENEY CO

roledo O I
Sold byDrugigstJ7Sa-
Hall Family Pill are the best I

IIID1zllQQ rt worcaalc 1lko the

jyprejtfl4

I

I

hMR MKINLEY A

ITINERARY OF THE CHIEF EXEC

UTIVE IN HIS TRANss
Contlrenljl lTrip Being ArringcdHt Vflll

Travel 12000 Miles ind Pus Through

Halt the Stiles of the Union

Washington April 8Seordarv
Cortclron IIt daily engaged In confer

anus with senators anti repticnta

111Ilioera111

DurtaI
I

trying to complete the schedule before IIe
the train lleave on III long Journey

Tho time of returning to Washington I

will be lIed almost to the honr before I

tho departure despite the tut that
tho train will bo away from Washing

ton for six weeks and will travel It I

000 mItes and go through moro titan
half tho states of the union ReportIItI

for
It

the
VtrlII

iE

works of San Fnmclcco where tliii
i

battleship Ohio will to launched IU =

coming to Washington to company
the president to California He also I

has placed Ills nuugnlnccnt residence I

In Sin Francisco at the dlipoul of the
I

president to Los Angeles two prom
inent clttrens have tendered the hrsotlI

Infllatlloo11lroaI

presidentIt
1 yet tInSwll whether that1

ney General Knox will accompany
party lie her Just come beck from
spending the winter In California and
may not care to return With the ex

ception of Secretary Oago and possi

bly Secretary Hoot Herr other rib
inet officer will go Each one will
transact department business aboard
the train just as If he were at his
desk In Wublngton The president
will U lIn Constant communication
with Washington and will attend td
Jill the executive business

While In the state of Washington

11Chehsll
brothers the two army officers who
accompanied Gen Fonstnn upon tho
Journey which ended Jn the capture
of AgulnaWa The president proba
bly will make a brief speech there

The proposed sail by teamer from
Duluth or Chicago to Buffalo has
been eliminated from the Itinerary
owing to the tact that the steamers do
not begin to run uulll June IB After
the trip thronngh Yellowstone Park
the party will go to Salt Lake City

thencf to Denver and Colorado

Springs Two Sep will be spent at
the latter place In order to allow time
for a visit to Pikes Peak Stops will
be made at Kansas City and fit Jos I

eph Ma Ko extended stay will to
mule lu Chlcago About two days
will be spent at Buffalo and Niagara I

Falls will bo visited

KENTUCKY COAL
CAUSES TROUBLE

Kvansvlllc Ind April 8Tim
operator in the Southern Indiana coal

t
field threaten to close their mines unII

less the United Mine Workers of

America bring the Southwestern Ken

lucky coal field Into the union The
operators say that nonunion coal from
Kentucky IIs being sold here and the I

competition Is unjust and must be I

remedied by tho coal miners c

J

BEST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE

Backaches are caused by disorders
in the klndey FOLEYS KIDNEY
CURE will make the kidneys right
Take no IOLotttnteI I

J O GllbortII

ANATTRACTIVESPECIAL
EDITION

The Fulton Leader has Just Issued

as a supplement a crodltablo special
I

edition containing Fulton tlndustrles
and institutions ail pictures of its
cltlzin It Is attractively gotten up
and will be a valuable souvenir for

those who have received them

Perfect digestion Is the only found
lion for perfect health The food ire
oat makes all the blood wo have

which In turn feeds every nerre inns
Din and tissue In tho body HERDING
quickens the appetite kids
gives tone and vigor to all dlgeUoDI I
dons and ensures good

50 runts DuBols Kolb

AN APPRECIATIVE CROWD

Dr Sperry of ONirlln 0I
Tho will lecture at the Y M a A

his week was greeted by a crowd ofr

200 or more at the building yesterday
iftornoon and every qno present was

delighted with his address lie willII
emaln until Saturday when he goes

10 Louisville

din MOST STUBBORN COUGHS

Usnltlnft from an attack of U grippe-

r heavy cold must yield to tho won

of FOLEYS I

1UONEYeD

J 0 Gilbert I

TilE 1IIACOAIIEESI iI

Mr Ben Welllo tort yesterday for
xmlsvllle to attend the Menntal
netting of Maccabees which began
hero today anti lasts two days He

went as a delegate from tho PmlncahIIIveII
I

Running sore ulcers bolls plnij
10 eta quickly cured by BANNER

I

AIAK tho most healing salvo lit

tbe world A sore cure for piles i

J 0 Gilbert J

Vocdcitul Silk Sale al

E GUTIIRIE CO
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

The grcatutliargalos of tho year
the till lot Monday and Tees

dayt
All Foulard title were U8c go IIn

this salel jl1I
AlIlfuulnI silk wore Jit gj In

tLillall at Wo-

llrecodrd silk In cvcnlnj shades
worth II Ito 6Jc

1 piece black Taffeta illlc red
C5C go fur 4Po

1 piece black tefWa silk real
value 78c go for title Just Ibe-

IlhlOK
for pclllcoat and skirts

piece bltck tilTUn 1 yard wide

1 lice block Isffcta 2i In wide
elegant valuo at 1125 cow 8i a-

o piece illklcrge for ulllor28cIIpupa
Isr lMrg this season t we have the
coitcct quality sod styles for 76c I

08c 0105411 oO and IU8
IlCDI de Sul silk the popular silk I

cot wear slick or split at
Toe 98c JIJ5 IUD and 1109
per yard at I

GUTHRIE li COS
315 BROADWAY

1TilE °MOOOHER I

Ho li tht scene do every clime

laving nothing 0 hose tint time
Running to meet yon his lull hell dog
Grab you and wring your right atnl

nearly ol-
fUoUtaI thing when you set-

up the beer

Dressed In his castoff clothes of Lilt

11eAt
t

candidate that he can

Just keep Ui the good work you got
em all heatsI

Eachs a prince of good Mlowutlh-
o gets broke

Then It ls1 Aw come off you son of a

bloke
Such isI the luooebrr watch anti

youll ar-
eIo4 anxlousljr awaiting the sue

pel usa ry JJi
TENNESSEE T PA

CONVENTION

Chattanooga Teen April aTheI
Protective Association of

uJle closed Its state convention
hero Saturday The following officers

were elected President John A

Want Nashville First vice presi
dent It II Gates Knoxvlllo second

vieo president II W Lewis Jaeksen
third vice president J A Hcuseley
Knovxille fourth vice president John
Stagmaocr Chattanooga secretary
treasurer John IX Anderson Nash
ville The next convention will la
held In Nashville The division will
support W R Johnson of Knoxvllle
for national president

Tho editor of mite Fonlvllle Ky
Ml celUnconswrltes a a pmterlpt to
a business letter I was cured of

kidney trouble by taking FOLEYS
KIDNEY CURE Take nothing
else

J a Gilbert

F2WLEILThe
chartered the steamer Dick Fowler to
carry their roved to toned City en
the 28th lust About 100 Odd Feb1

lows alone are expected to attend

Most women with female weakness
suffer dreadfully from pile In addl ¬

tion to their other pales They may
be cured by using TATTLERS BUCK

lYE PILE OINTMENT Price BO

cents In bottles tubes 75 cents Da
Bols Kolb Co

BARDWELL TO HAVE LIGHT
Bsrdwell Ky April AThe Bard

well city council has ratified tins per
chew of an electric light plant and
Bardwell will no longer bo In dark
net

Neuralgia pains rheumatism lum
bago and sciatlo pains yield to the
penetrating Influence of BALLARDS
SNOW LINIMENT Price 95 and BO

ants DuBols Kolb Co

LOUISVILLE BASEBALL
Louisville April STho Western

League magnates met hero and decid
ed to open the baseball season fAprilI
35 A schedule for 850 games hu
been arranged

ConklinV S
Bowersvilte 0

sap I received more benefit from
FOLEYS KIDNEY CURE then from
months of treatment by physicians

J O Gilbert

SHIRT WAISTS FOR
MAIL CARRIERS

Washington April 8An order willI
bo Issued by tho postmaster generalI
allowing letter carters to wear shirt-

waists
t

during the warm weather

TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA AND GRIP

Laxative BromoQnlulno removes the
canoe 25o

WHITES CREAM HERMIFUGK
not only effectually destroy worms fIt
also Increases tho appetite aid tusim
llatlou and transform a frail infant
Into one of robust health Trice 2 3

cents DnBois Kolb Co

jUACESI of the
29thII

to May llth tho Illinois Central will

11IIckelI

H11

the round trip good returning null
May 13lh On account of DerW I

Day AI rIl2Ulh Clark Stakes Day
May Otis and Oak Stake Day Muy

llth tickets will bo sold atouofaAi
for the ronnd trip on train No 101 at

I

those date only and limited to tv

lays for return c-

J

aI
J T DONOVAN Atel

IN THE SPRING

IPair womans fancy strongly turn
F thoughts ol Dress

Tftdr rod tote and tound ludVmcnt tan

DO 1ANS NEB sf REatR
EI

We fijve beautiful silks latest novelties In Foulird a large
vatlr of handsome percales dress ginghams linens lawns
eta Our hosiery department Includes everything to suit all

ages and prices horn 5e to 50j a pair Our shirt waists arc
hustles Our elegant woolen

Dress skirtstr
latest Flare must be sun to te appreciated What few heavy
rainy day skirts rernan will go at 29SfJ worth 450 to 550
Our laces and embroideries are exquisite These startling low
prices will prevail one week more Read

licit ca t Indigo buts nod fancy Co it yard
Goodap0n check alogbaui Bo a yard +

104 lilriihnl sheeting best brands J 20o ajard-
rDesk bluebell muslin Hope Mmcnvill do 60 a yard

Gorll I aclml muslin second to none 70 a yard
Other >ached muilln good for price Co and Coo yard1

Floe blown ilumcilfc equals Sea Island Co a yard

C me lo ni for the litest acd best itvlc li
Warners Corsets Spike Belts Belt Buckles Stock Ties

And niltr mvotlc
MENS FURNISHING GOODS Von will Sad tine correct things In SptUfi-

SbJitJ Underwear and Box at our store 1

Our juices always the low-

estJOHN J DORIAN
314 Broadway Paducah Ky

Fortunes Made in California

ONE HtNkPnriiDOUAKS Invested lIt year by a youn mm In Calltor

uU oil stock wide a pfit ot ever fyjfnolo the fortunate Investor Other see

nnVIng fo asses ditty With NOT YOU f

Los Angeles Oil and Refining Company
capital deed duty tIoHU shun pr value Jl per share offers 5ouo sbtreval
treasury stuck at the low price ol ij ants per shier This Is ground flow price

This company Ls neatly 4ou acre of oil lands In the heat ol the celebrates

In Angela oil fields livery well put down mill undoubUdlv be a producer

Work bsureaiy begun sod within sixty dsys we will be productig oil
An investment ol f is In stock ol the LOS ANGKUiS Oil AND RI1V1NING

COJUANY will surely double when our first well Is completed and may be

worth several bundled dollars
Our neat Uock of wouo ahem will be offered1 at jo tent per haie
Subscriptions 1for our first block of stockpriceII

ground floor sad get the benefit of the rise In

Prospectus and order Mints on application Send drift postal or npm
mouty orders to

Los Angeles Oil and Refining Company

315 Homer Loughlin Building Los Angeles Cat
mar

THE ELITE BOWLING ALLEY
I now open to time public Finest nlley in the Stale Special role

Special day for ladle only every r jj-
Tutednylramtto4pMildleI + cordlnlly Invited tif

CROZIER BONDURANT Proprietors
32O BROADWAY PADUOAH KY

LENT HAS J
BEGUN

Andof course you will need Fish of all kinds
which will be found at our store Corner of

Tenth and Trimble Streets
A complete line of

Mackerel Canned Salmon Sardines
Herring Codfish Lobstersand Schrimps

and also Rd Snapper Smelts and Fresh Oysters

All kinds of Fresh Meals always on hand

P F LALLY The Grocer
Telephone U8 Corner tfJih and Trimble

J

D I X
LOUIS OBERTS UNION BEER

Absolutely Pure

Jtlf phone 101

1FJ AOLtTenth Madison I
W g g

Stop paying for repairs on bad

l

PLUMBING
J Have it overhauled and put In properly

fsAll work and material guaranteed first class

10I M 5th St MJnMihclmer Flu btng Car old

ITccphonI


